
MONTGOMERY WARD

TO BUILD HERE SOON

Eight-Stor- y Mail Order House
to Cost $1,350,000.

REALTY INVOLVES $75,000

Manager Announces Active Part
Will Be Taken In Civic

Life of Portland.

Construction of a new eight-stor- y

building- - to be the western home of
Montgomery Ward & Co.. will com- -
mence shortly, according to an an-
nouncement received in Portland yes-
terday from the Chicago headquarters
of the concern. The big mail-ord- er

house is just completing the purchase
of a site totaling between eight and
nine acres on the old Lewis and Clark
exposition grounds at Twenty-eight- h

and Upshur Btreets, adjoining the
park laid out there, and will begin
operations shortly on buildings and
improvements which will aggregate
$1,600,000.

After investigation of all the cities
of the coast by representatives of
Montgomery Ward & Co., Portland
was recently selected as the logical
location for a general store to supply
the Pacific coast, and negotiations for
the property were begun and are
being concluded at the present time.
A complete line of general merchan-
dise, everything for the house and
farm, according to the statement of
the company, will be sold through the
new store here to the Pacific states,
including Oregon, Washington. Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Idaho and a part of
western Montana.

Bulldlns; to Coat fl.500,000.
The building will be erected and

the entire grounds owned by the
company will be laid out to harmon-
ize with the park which the property
adjoins, the company announced in a
statement from the Chicago head-
quarters yesterday. In order to do
this the building will be set back
from the property lines on all sides
and shrubbery and flower gardens for
both men and women will be con-
structed and maintained by the com-
pany. These athletic grounds will
contain tennis courts, croquet courts,
a running track and open-ai- r prome-
nades.

The building itself will be
with eight stories and a base-

ment. It will be of concrete, fire-
proof construction, containing 1,500.- -
000 feet of floor space. Two units of
the building will be begun at once,
with a total floor space of 630.000
square feet. This immediate con-
struction will cost 1. 350. 000. it is
announced, and is easily the largest
individual piece of construction
planned for the city at this time.

Kansas City Plana Copied.
Depressed railroad tracks, covered

by an ornamental bridge, will run
under the center of the building, and
from these tracks outgoing and in-
fo m in g freight will be loaded and un-

loaded directly into the building.
The structure is to be built along

the same general lines as the Kansas
City plant of Montgomery Ward &
Co. The greatest part of the wall
space from the floor to the ceiling is
utilized for windows, assuring pleas-
ant working conditions in the plant.
The building will take the place of
the warehouse occupied by the com-
pany at the present time at Nine-
teenth and Upshur streets. From this
warehouse the company has been dis-
tributing heavy freight items of mer-
chandise for several years through-
out the Pacific territory, but all
smaller items during this time have
been sent direct from Chicago. With
the opening of the new building
Portland will become the distribut-
ing center for the entire Pacific sec-
tion.

Realty Deal L.ar;e
From a real estate standpoint the

deal whereby the mail order company
acquired the property here is one of
the largest of the entire year for land,
practically without buildings or im-
provements. The property totals a
little more than eight acres in extent
and was owned by the Ladd Kstate
company and the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, the bulk of
the property being in the hands of
the former concern. The considera-
tion, while not announced definitely.
Is understood to have been in the
neighborhood of $75,000 for the en-

tire plot. Coe A. McKenna of the
Coe A. McKenna company, who has
been engaged in manipulating the deal
in a quiet way for many months and
who has had no small part in bring-
ing a branch of the great Chicago
house to Portland, is closing the
transaction and expects to have all
arrangements completed this week.

Bunlness Grow. Hnpldly.
"The remarkable growth of our

business, together with the rapid
commercial progress of the Pacific
coast and the northwest district, de-

mands that we take some action to
srive the people of these districts
proper service in the distribution of
merchandise." states R. J. Thome,
president of the company, in a mes-
sage to The Orcgonian from Chicago
yesterday, announcing the plans for
the new project.

"We have known for a long time
that the Tacific coast states and the
far northwest offer a splendid field
tor the development of our business.
The question was the lack of capital
to properly develop this store. With
the war over, this capital became
available and last month this com-
pany sold 1.000,000 shares of a new
stock issue, thus providing abundant
capital for the further development of
the business.

Experts Study Locations.
"Almost the first project that came

under consideration after the selling
of this new stock was the one for a
Pacific coast store. It was of the
greatest importance both because It
offered a chance to give better ser-
vice to our present customers and, an
opportunity to develop our business In
this splendid rapidly growing section.
Only one point was left to be deter-
mined, namely, the location of the
store. We have had experts in traffic
and merchandising studying this
Question for a number of years. It
was their Judgment that Portland was
the logical commercial center of this
territory, and our experience with the
store at 19th and Upshur has proved
that their judgment was correct, so
we have gone ahead.

Rapid Development Korecaat.
"We have great hopes for thii

Portland store. It will, in our judg
ment. be a repetition of our exper
ience in Kansas City. At Kansas City
we have had to have two new build
ings in ten years and our business has
Increased so rapidly that we were
forced to construct an adidtion to the
new building during the war. We be-
gan in Kansas City with a building
containing 80,000 feet of floor space,
and with the same idea that we could
give the people of that district a bet
ter service in supplying their home
and farm needs by having a store lo-
cated at their natural commercial
center. In a few years we completely
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outgrew this space and constructed
the building after which the Portland
plant will be patterned, it now has
a floor space of 1,200,000 square feet
and employes 4000 persons.

Plant to Employ -'-OOO to .tOOO.

When the new Portland plant is
ultimately completed it will employ
between 2000 and 3000 persons. The
new building will contain a recreation
room, rest rooms for men and women,
a cafe, doctor's office, dentist's office,
library and other features of em-
ployes' service in addition to the gar.
dens and recreation parks surround-
ing the building.

In accordance with the rules of the
company all employes who have been
with the company more than one year
will be given free medical and dental
service, including temporary and
permanent dental work, medical and
surgical attention, hospital care, nurs-
ing, medicines, ambulance service and
surgical appliances. After five years'
employment with the company, all
employes are given free life insurance.

Civic Pnrl Is IMrdsed.
W. Q. Bateman. Portland man-

ager for Montgomery, Ward & Co.,
said yesterday in discussing the new
project:

"It has been strongly impressed
on me that the Portland plant must
be made a part of the community life
of Portland. It is the policy of the
company that wherever a factory or
store is located, the management and
employes of that factory or store must
take an active interest in the civic
and municipal life of that city and
district. So, the people of Portland
may be sure that the new Montgomery
Ward & Co. store will be an active
part of Portland's civic life as well as
business life."

The London chop house, which lan-
guished during the war, has come
into its own again. Clients have re-
turned to the little old grills round
the Stock Exchange.

introduced
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$1,350,000 STRUCTURE HERE.
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THUG GETS FIVE YEARS

MAX WHO BROKE BOTTLE
OVER VICTIM PLEADS GUILTY.

Attack and Robbery Admitted:
Girl Companion Sent to Do-

mestic Relations Court.

John Fike, milk bottle thug, was
sentenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary yesterday when he pleaded guil-
ty before Presiding Judge Gatens to
the . attack and robbery of Alfred
Oliver on the night of November 21.
Kike was captured by Patrolman Fer-
ry a ew minutes after he had as-
saulted Oliver with a milk bottle.

Fike was in the company of Wilma
McDonald and a man known as "Tex,"
with whom he planned the escapade
for which all three were indicted by
the grand jury last week. The girl
is under 16 and was turned over to the
court of domestic relations yesterday.
"Tex" is at large with a bullet wound
inflicted by the officer as he fled.

Fike's confession before the grand
jury admitted a plot in which thegirl was to lure a passer-b- y into a
rooming house on Stark street, near
Eleventh. Oliver happened to be the
victim. As he walked down the dark
hall. Fike and "Tex" stepped from
behind a dark doorway and Fike
struck him over the head with a milk
bottle, which was shattered by the
blow.

In the meantime. Patrolman Ferry's
suspicions had been aroused by the
actions of the two men he had seen
enter the rooming house and the
apparent girl bait used. The flash of
his pocket light in a dark alley was
seen by the men inside and they
dashed from the front door. Ferry

Aspirin to physicians over

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be genuine must
be marked with the safety "Bayer Cross." Then
you are getting the true, world-famo- us Aspirin,
prescribed by physicians for over eighteen years.

Always buy an unbroken package of "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" which contains proper direc-
tions to safely relieve Colds, Headache, Tooth
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started in pursuit, firing several
shots. "Tex" was seen to stagger but
kept on. while Fike fell Into the
hands of the policeman.

SUICIDE IS BY GAS ROUTE

Laborer, 55 Years Old. Decides
Life Xo Longer Worth Living.
Gustav Ross, laborer, 55 years of

age, committed suicide by asphyxia
tion in his room at the .National ho
tel. Front and Yamhill streets, yes
terday. The body was turned over to
Deputy Coroner Leo Goetsch. There
will be no inquest.

Ross had worked in the apple or-
chards at Hood River during the fall
He had been staying at the National
hotel for about three weeks. Peo
pie at the hotel did not know any
reason lor his committing suicide.

Ross was missed yesterday morn
ing about 10 o'clock, but it was not
until about 2 o'clock that he was dis-
covered after the scent of escaping
gas had been noticed in the hall.

FALLS ON ICE HURT TWO

Boy's Leg Broken and Woman Is
Painfully Bruised.

Elmer Peacock, aged 12, of 12 East
Seventy-sixt- h street, sustained a frac-
ture of his left leg directly above the
ankle when he fell on the ed

sidewalk at East Seventy-sixt- h and
Stark streets yesterday. He was
taken to St. Vincent's hospital by the
Ambulance Service company.

Mrs. Carl Z. Grill of Milwaukie suf-
fered a painful injury to her elbow
when she slipped on the pavement at
Second and Taylor streets. Her in-Ju-

was dressed at Good Samaritan
hospital.

eighteen years ago

ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism,
Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Remember "Bayer" means genuine ! Say
"Bayer." Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell larger pack-
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.
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The above is only one of the many
beautiful homes that I offer for
sale. I would appreciate the op-
portunity to serve you, whether
for a bungalow of five rooms or a
residence of 16 or more rooms.

Mrs. Mary Price Palmer
Telephone E. 7976

"California Syrup of Figs
For a Child's Liver and Bowels

Mother Say "California," then you will
get genuine "California Syrup of Figs." Full
directions' for babies and children of all ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

ALLEGED FORGER CAUGHT

REPUTED BOGUS U. S. AGENT
ARRESTED IX ALASKA.

Karl Brandenburg Said to Be

Wanted by Authorities in Many
Pacific Coast Cities.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) With a trail of reputed mis-
deeds extending along the Pacific
coast from Pasadena to Ketchikan,
Karl Brandenburg, alleged forger and
bogus "government agent," is under
arrest in the Alaska port, according
to cabled advices received by Deputy
United States Marshal Theodore to-
day.

Brandenburg is wanted by the fed-
eral authorities here for defrauding
Piper & Taft's sporting goods store
of $280 in merchandise and $20 in cash

How Nuxated Iron Helped
Put Me In Such Superb Condition As To Enable

Me To Whip jess Willard
And Win The World's Championship

JACK DEMPSEY
"Tiger of the Ring"

Tells a Secret of His Training
Recommends Nuxated Iror
to Every Man and Woman Who vgf"

Wants to Build Greater
STRENGTH, ENERGY

and POWER
' Today ' recognized',

as the physical su-pri- or

to. any living
man the '. Superman
of" the Arc Jade
Dempsey,. Heavy-
weight Champion of
the world, explains below the
part Nuxated Iron played in
helping to prepare him.'' for
the supreme test of his career.

That he took Nuxated Iron a
a part of his training is con-
vincing Evidence of the im-

portance Dempsey attached to
keeping: ' his blood- rich in
strength-giving- r iron, ' and the
high regard in which lie holds
Nuxated Iron as a master.
strength and blood builder.

In a statement made at y
his training". quarters in
Toledo, the scene of the rvbig battle. Jack Dempsey
said: After commencing
the use of Nuxated Iron
during my training
for the bis "gnt with
Jess Willard, I- soon1
noticed that I could 01 ("Jack'
stand harder strains'
with less fatigue than AiinouKQbeforehand I realized . 1 titer in thethat I fiad found a ly hatmuitonic and blood builder World's'which played an im-
portant ly shown by apart in getting
me into fine condition. quoted as making
Formerly I bad relied biff Bght, in
solelv uoon strength-building-foo- have telegraphed

and out-
door

I will win the
exorcise' to keep not going to

my blo6a rich in' red to win that
eorpu?rfs. bat with than because I've
the World's- Cbam-pinshi- p ..Dempsey describes

at - stake,- I Iron played
felt that I should his promise to
leave nothing undone
that might help me to

my
am

win. I was advised of the great valne of"
Nuxated "Iron for building' up the blood.
strengthening the nerves and aiding keep- -
ing the body fit, and I am firmlv convinced i

tnat its use has helped wonderfully in-
crease my stamina endurance.- -

Iron put added power my and
heloed me to accomplish did at
Toledo. From' the results in own .case
where the possession of super endurance is
necessary, I feel that I am in a. to

99

while posing as a government em-
ploye. Charges are said to be pend-
ing against him also in Portland,

Pasadena and other coast, cities.
In obtaining equipment camping

and hunting in Alaska, Brandenburg
is alleged to have given a local store
management to understand that he
had been sent out here by the gov-
ernment to investigate the I. W. V.
and was going to Alaska on a similar
errand. In payment for equipment
for his Alaska trip amounting to $280
Brandenburg is said to have offered
a drat for $301) on the & Title
bank o St. Louis. He received $20 in
cash, in addition to the merchandise,
in return for this draft, which, ac-
cording to the firm, was found to
be worthless.

Cars Hurried to Xortliwest.
OREGOMAN NEWS BUREAU

Washington, Dec. 13. EdwardChambers, traffic director of the rail-
road administration, said today that
with the coal strike settled, refrigera-
tor cars were today being hastened to
the northwest to resume the move-
ment of the crop.

"Nuxated Iron put .added
power behind my punch
and helped me to accomp-
lish what I at Toledo."

JACK DEMPSEY.

rtrongly recraipex' Nuxated
Iron to eveifjr. man,-an- wom-
an who wants to build greater
strength, enerifOL.nd power."

In connect to i with the fore-
going "statement made by

?fc Tack Dempev. Dr. James
.

Francis SuUivaK. : formerly
phvsncian of Bellevue Hos-
pital (Outdoor , IVt.),
New York, and the West-
chester County HoMMtal.
ay: "Whoever Tnade the
suggestion, tnat ivuxatea
Iron should 'play a nart

pitting Dempsey into
condition is to be com

mended for .hi lore-sigh- t.

No man' withv out plenty t rtcn, red
filled with
giving ajid

- butMing
iron could'withsta-n-
the terrific on-
slaughts of a grant

Hke Willard. Tt
. - should occur" to

every thinking, per-
son that ii a man

s physically fiVa
em-pse- snoara

rnniiHT i
aid of tfaenew able - to--. take(

"Nuxated Iron
how ranch cnore- -

im port ant it ts.
'or the avorag
man or woman,.

to see that there--

is no Jack,-- , of
iron in tfte blood.
To . make
srrongkeen

Ameri-
ca n s there, is

in. my
experience which

T have found so1 valuable. ls iron-?- -'
Nuxated Iron."

YTAirIVM' tioa wklca hM hn
br Jftck DtmDNT

but on whlrh is wl) knows W drctWwbrt. Pnlik thm oldar lorrBe Iron prod art it
Is mIIt; mawilmtmA sa4 do act Injur th lecik.
mk thai black ar upvt th MosiMk. Th

curnt socosscful b4. ' MCirvly
Ulcvu7 raaita to vfmrj pvrcbaasr tay wiU
rvfaod Tour msmj.',' '

t -

It .s dispensed In, this city by tho Owl
Drys Coy and py, tjiw drueglatn.

i

w
Dempsey.

iiKfl. kd nnumM v ,

ring, the intense

Cham nlon is clear
remark he Is - .

Just before the
which ho said i

Mother that
championship and I

disappoint her. - .I'm ffoing
tttle-i- f for no other reason

promised her I would."
here the part Nux-

ated in helping him, to keep
win the title.

in ;

to
and Nuxated

behind punch
what I

my

poson

a,

for

Trust

apple
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in
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nothing
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

CHRISTMAS BARli.UX.
IN GCAE.AXTBKO PHOXOORAI'HS.

Victor horn machine, reg-
ular price $ &5, now S 15

Edison Diamond Pise.tegular price $1-- 0. now $ 65
Edison Diamond Disc.

regular price $175, now 5123
Concert phonograph, reg-

ular price now $ 50
Used Columbia, oak, reg-

ular price $ -- 5. now S 15
Used Columbia, oak cab-

inet type, regular price $115. now S 85
Used Columbia, oak cab-

inet typv, regular price fl-- 5. now $100

EAST TERMS ,

EXTENDED ON ANT OF THE ABOVE
IF PURCHASED AT ONCE. TERMS
VARY FROM $10 DOWN AND $10
MONTHLY, UP TO $17.50 DOWN AND
$15 MONTHLY.

We do as we advertise. Bring this &.1
with you.

RUSH c LANE PIANO CO..
Kus-- ,v iine MUi;. Broacway at Alder.

PREVENT DISEASE OP GUMS.

Do you know that tartar scales. Im-
perfect fitting crowns and bridges, over-nangl-

fillings irritating gums, all con-
tribute to pyorrhea, pus of gums, in-

flation of gums, loosening of the teetb
and finally loss of teeth? I specialize In
first-cla- d dentistry.

DR. A. W. KEEXE.
Majestic Theater liullding.

3ol WasUlngton St.
IX FORMATION".

Questions answered; all subjects; get
the lacts. Minimum charge $1. Write
questions plainly and mail to
WESTERN INFORMATION BUREAU.

ilMij Washington St.. Portland. Or.
SACRIFICE.

Sis months old. like new, ivory bed-
room set, twin beds, dresser, toilet table,
low boy. night table, iwo chairs; will
sacriiic- - al less than half price. $4&5.
Call Alder St. Room 3S.

LOST Tuesday. Dec. . between liilh ami
Ulisan and Multnomah ciub. lady s aiacK
vunity oas. containing gasotlne coupon
ticket and other articles; reward. Phone
Woodlawn 47M.

$100 BARGAIN; t. roll top ri'k ai.-- i

chair; 32x.-i- isiippearints typewrite:
desk; quaner-Ba- ea golden oak:

Hdwy. 4fL'.".

oak coaster with brake, uimul
stered and seats omfortably J p rsi-r- .

cash $5, worth $30. Apt. 3t 1, Zuinli,--Court- .

Mar. 148.
LOST Somewhere ou Btreets of Portland,

Saturday afternoon, Swiss watch; en-
graved case: link bracelet attached.
Woodlawn 5564.

WHOLE or half Interest in good paying;
business for live salesman or lady, ('an
gel in for little money. A S54, Urtsu- -
nian;

PIEDMONT Presbyterian church, on ac-
count of storm, no Sunday school or
church services will be held today.

PIANO or vocal lessons ; arrangement.
for practice: competent teachers. oO.
Columbia bids. Main (1056.

WAM'KD to exchange a small Welch pony
and cart for a Shetland pony that is well
broken. Phone Cast ;!"."!.

WANTED AT ONCE Used baby grand
piano; in Al condition only. Address
C :lti. .Oregonlan.

LOST Between 2d and 5th. on Morritou
package, containing 3 ping camsoles.
Call Tabor &41.

NICELY furnjshed housekeeping
apartment: private bath, modern. 44o
Williams ave.

$15 LOWER flat of 4 rooms, gas and bhth.
west side, walking distance. Prions
Tabor 4."i S3.

3 PAIRS of ice skates with shoes. 2 pair-- ,

ladies': al A- -l condition. Call Miin J::17
DIAMOND wanted. i to 1 U karats, pri- -

vate party. PhoneKast 5Q2. room
TWO ladies' wool long coats, size 4'--. $j

each. Gray fox neckpiece, $o Kast S4."il.

FRENCH art and English instruction;
student Paris and London. Main 44ii:l.

for rent, furniture almost new
$2iK cash. Bdwy. 4S1J. room 1.

FOR SALE A White rotary sewing ma-
chine and motor. Pell. J3i'J.

A THREE-ROO- furnished flat, modern
832 Wasco. Call East TOTS.

ALMOST new. Gray & Davis starter; cheap.
Sell. 1452.

CJOOI home for H dnr. Seilwoad 1342.

MEETING NOTICES.
Kl Ft K PATRICK roUXCIU

27. SECURITY BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION Reeular
business meeting next r ri- -
nay. Large class initiation.Evry member l requested
to get one new member land
ao it now), ihey now nave
the choice of four

Insurance nnliclen. Wa
f can furnish insurance to all persons be-

tween one year and 55 years who are in
good heal t h. Come and nee the beau t i ful
degree work. Captain Whipple has some-
thing new for you to see. Visitors wel-
comed.

BIQ DANCE for benefitdegree staff of Eur.-k-
Council No. 204, Security
Benefit Association. Mon-
day evening, December 15
east side W. O. W. hail. li.
6th and Alder sta. ""ine
music, refreshments free.Captain T. C. Frieberg andstaff aa floor committM in- -pure ail a eood time.

WASHINGTON C O M--

A NDERY, NO. 1 5. K. T.
There will be a special

conclave of Washington
Comma ndrrv 'Vr 1 s tnTuesday evening. Dec. lrt, at 7:30 o'clocksharp. Ord er of the Red Cross will be

conferred upon a large class of candidates.There will be some nice refreshments pro-
vided: a large attendance is desired. Allsojourning Sir Knights are cordially ln- -
vitea to oe present. li. f. tls.MAN,

Recorder.

WASHING TON COM- -
MAXDERY, NO. 15. K. T.

i There will be a special con-
clave on Tuesday evening,
December 36, at 7 o'clock

sharp. Order of the Red Cross will be con
ferred upon a large class of candidates.
There will be some nice refreshments pro-
vided. A large attendance Is desired. All
sojourning Kir Knights are cordially in
vited to be present.

G. P. E1SMAN, Recorder.

THE MOOSE BAND will
render a fine programme at
their concert to be sriven
on Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the new Moose
temple. Fourth at Taylor
streets. Price or admis-
sion ls your smile. All
Moose. Women of Moose

heart Legion, Junior Moose and friends
are cordially Invited.

THE ROYAL HIGHLANDERS' social-
last of the year Wednesday evening. Dec.
17, Turner hall. 255 Thirteenth st. Dancing
and cards. Friends invited. Admission
35 cents. Including war tax: light refresh-
ments. Either Jefferson St.. Thirteenth
st, or Sunnyslde (west) cars.

COMMITTEE.

Dance given by Portland Council. 1C
and L. of S., Thursday. December 18.
Woodmen Temple. 128 11th st. Members
of all the councils and their friends are
invited. Unloa music. Admission 35c

P. C. ANDERSON. Chairman.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEO-
MEN Ivanhoe Homestead meets Saturday.
December 20. at 8 P. M. Class for Initia-
tion. Neighbors of Woodcraft hall. Tenth
and Taylor. Mrs. E. Earl Keike. cor.
Main 1020

ACME SOCIAL. CLUB will hold their
Christmas dancing and card party next
Thursday evening. Dec. 18, at Masonic
temple. W. Park and Yamhill sts. All
Oddfellows. Rebekahs and their friends are
invited.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plna
new designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 8 6th st.

PBIEDLANDER'S for lodl . emblems,
class pins and medals. 310 Wi sblnaton st.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

tit 4th "t.. Oni City Hall. NenBraa.

rfS BLAESING GRANITE CO.
Tr THJRPAT WADI-O- N STRgtT I

tIEI.
HICKET At Stevenson. Wash.. Dec. 10.Mary J. Hickey. aged 6 years, late ofHoring. Or., mother of Mrs. J. W. Rootsof Boring. Or.; Mrs. S. L. Knox. Mis."i.liam Kee of Stevenson. Wash; Wal- -

v'r nd William Hickey of this city, sndJohn Hickey of Butte. Mont. The re-
mains are at FinVy's. Montgomery atHfth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

BOW EN At the residence. 661 G Iranitre'- - December 11.' John P. Bowen.aged 89 years, beloved husband of MaryJ. Bowen. father of Alfred H. Uuwen.Mrs. Ada Ouley, both of this city. De-ceased was also a member of the I. O.o. b. lodge. Funeral notice later. Re-
mains "eat the residential parlors otMiller & Tracey.

ULBRAXD Lester Logan, aged 33 vears.a months, at JenninKs Lodge. Wednes-?.- ;'

c 10. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.tlbrand snd brother of D. F. Ulbrand.Services wi.I be held at Sell wood crema-torium Monday. December 15. between11 and 12 o'clock. Friends are invited toattend.
BOGG7 In this city at his late resi-dence. 3J-- J Fourth St.. Dec. VJ. JamesOrrln Boggs. aged ,'.4 years, brother ofAmy and Ennla Boggs of Jacksonville,Ha. The remains are at Flnlev's. Mont-gomery at Fifth. Funeral notice here--

i ler.
BORDERS In this city t her iai resi-dence. East Stark St.. Iec. 10, SarahFrances .Borders, aged 81 years, motherof J. V., C. W.. H. P. Borders and M. Clavis. The remains are at Finley's,Montgomery at Fifth. Notice of funeralhereafter.
MIDUEliH Mrs. Caroline K. Middecliaged 67 years, late of ltio K. Mtli si.will be shipped to Chehalis. Wash.,on Tues., Dec. 16. Remains are at R.

Gable &. Co. funeral parlors. 113 EaiGlisan si.
MORRIS At Fort Mills, Philippine Isl-

ands, Oct. 11. 1919. M. V. King Morris,aged 18 years. Remains at lio: man'sparlors. Third and Sal axon sis. Funeralnotice later.
HONEYCOMB Mrs. Fannie Honeycomb,aged 81 years, late of i37 East 7Mb st.Remains are at R. W. Gable 6a Co. fu-

neral parlors. 1973 E. Glis&n at. Funeralnotice later.
JUSTICE In this city, Dec 10. Alva Jus-

tice, aged 31 years, husband of Mrs.Mary J. Justice, of 731 E. Failing u.
The remains are at Fln!fts. Montgomery
at Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

SCHIEL In this city. Dec. 13, Isadora
Shiel. late of 413 East 44th st. S. Theremains are at Finley's, Montgomery atFifth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

R'NEKAL NOTICES.
DEMPSEY In this city, at his late resi-

dence, Hancock a.. Dec. 1919,
William A. Dempsey. aged 56 years, be-
loved husband of Grace Dempsey. andfather of Zilpha, Dempsey of Santa Rosa.Cul., brother of Dr. Robert B. ; Dr. Har-
rison E.. and Dr. LfUlen E. Dempsey. allot Vallejo, Cal.. snd Frederick M. Demp-sey of Portland, Or. Friends invited toatttend the funeral services at the resi-dence, 7." Hancock St.. at '2 P. M. to-
morrow (Monday), Dec. 13, llH. In-
terment Vallejo, Cal. Please omitMowers.

PKDEKSEX Died. December 9, 1919. Mrs.
A mitt B. P?JM-sen- . agi d years, laten Oswego street, beloved mother of
rttaii!-- . Edwin. AKnv and Beatrice Ped-er.-

Funeral services will be conduct-- u
t.uiiiirrow iMonilayt. December 15. at:.it P. M.. from undertakingparlors. Russell street and Union ave

i u.-- . Friends Invited. Interment family
I lot, Columbian cemeu-rv- . Deceasedvas a member of the United Artisans.

HOi,MK3 December . Effa Holmes, of
aliiw nukie. tregon, aged 17 years a
months u days. The funeral serviceswill be held Monday, Dec. 15. at iiiHO
o'cock P. M. from the Bethany Baptist
church, tor. of West Broadway andt:erett st. Friends Invited. Interment
Multnomah cemetery. The remains are
at the residence funeral parlors of Wal-
ter C. Kenworthy. 1532 and 1534 East
13th st.. Sellwood.

GIIAF- - Mrs. Anna Graf, aged 54 years,
ite of li44 E. Morrison st.. mother ofFi ank Graf and Mrs. Anna Hoss and
sister of Mrs. Josephine Gietke. all of
this city. The funeral services win be
held at the chapsl of K. W. Gable &
Co., li73 E. Glisan ?U., on Monday, Dec.
15. at - P. M. Friend.-- invited. Intermentnose t ity cemetery.

TAYLOR In this city. Dec. S. 1919.
Jemima Taylor, aged 4 years, beloved
mother of Elisabeth W. Howard. Friendsinvited to attend the funeral servicesat -- :;0 I M. tomorrow (Monday), Dec.
15. 1919, at Holman's parlors. Third andSalmon sis. Interment Rose City ceme-
tery.

CH1PL.ES In this city, December 12,
Charles Chiples. aged .11 years, belovedhusband of Julia Chiples. Funeral
services will be heid tomorrow (Mondav),
Dfoembcr 15. at 11 A. M.t from thechapel of M iller & Tracey. IntermentMultnomah Park cemetery.

CA M PBEI.L In this city. December 10Harvey Campbell, aged 'JS years, belovei
husband of Emma Campbell. Funeral
services wilt be held tomorrow (Mon-
day), December 15. at 3 P. M.. from tbschapel of Miller & Tracey. IntermentMultnomah Park cemetery.

KIRKLAND In this city, December 11,
Charles Kirk land, aged 70 years, be-
loved husband of Jane Kirkland. Funeral services will be held tomorrow(Monday), December 15. at "J P. M., atPortland crematorium. Arrangements
in care of Miller fc Tracey.

OIiFIN At Troutdale, or.. December H
William Olfin, aged 62 years. Deceasedwas a member of Enterprise lodge No.
1, A. F. and A. M. The funeral ar-rangements are in charge of F. ADunning. Inv 414 East Alder street.Notice of funeral later.

FINCH In this city. December 11, Horn---
C. Finch, aged 66 years, beloved hus-
band of Elizabeth Finch. Funeral serv
ices will be held tomorrow ( Monday),
December 15, at 1 P. M., from the chapel
of Mil ler A Tracey. Intcrmen t HoseCity cemetery.

ROSE In this city. December 12. JamesRose, aged 78 years, father of EsterPhelps of Buckley, Wash., and JamesE. Rose of Oakland, Cal. Remains areat the conservatory chapel of F. 4,Dunning;, Inc., 414 East Alder street.
HUNTINGTON The funeral services ofthe late Abbie W. Huntington will be

held Monday, Dec. 15, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth.Friends invited. Incineration at thePortland Crematorium.

RUCASTLE The funeral services of thelate Annie Rucastle will be held today(Sunday) at 3 o'clock P. M. at Finley's,Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funeral services. JONES

AUTO LIVERS'. Mar. 114.

FLORISTS.
LUBLINER. FLORIST.

323 Morrison St.. Portland hotel. Mar. 753.
Z4H Morrison, bet. Bdy. and Park. Mar. 21Portland's Leading Flower Shops.
MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists. S54Washington. Main 269. A 1209. Flowersfor all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison st.Main 7709. Fine flowers and flor4No branch stores.
IK V IN G TON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th andYamhill. Funeral designers; lowest prices.
MAX M. SMITH, Main 7215, A 3121. Self-in- g

building, fcixth and Alder sta.
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 287 Wash In gtob

St.. bet. 4th and 5th. Main 3102. A 1161.

FINEBAL DIRECTORS.

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

Established 1877.
Third and Salmon Streets.

Main 5U7. A 151L
Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Wash. St.. bet. 2Uth-21s- t. west side.

Main 26U1. Lady Assistant. A 7&S5.

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, Broadway and
Pine iU Phone Broadway 430. A 4558.Lady Attendant.

J.P.FINLEY&SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Mair. 9 Montgomery at 5th. A 15!u.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy ofa home. 10th and Everett sts. Telephone

Broadway 'J133; Home. A 213SL

F i7bUNNING. INC.,
414 E. Alder. Phone East 52.

Perfect service, personal direction, free,
use of floral chape and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Succeisora to Wilson A Ross. Multnomah

at E. 7th. East 54. Irving ton district.

P. L. LERCH E. 11th and Clay sts.
East 781. T 1833.

ERICSON Twelfth and Morrison sta.Broadway 2034.
A. D. KENWORTHY CO.,

5S02-0- 4 02d al.. Lents. Tabor 026T.

A. R. ZELLAR CO. 5
East 1088. C 1088.

BREEZE & SNOOK t10?.0I
I

;KBWB. UNDERTAKING COMPANY
and Clay. M. 1152. A 221. Lady assistant.


